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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
But established for the benofit of all.

TUESDAY, OCT. 10, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
MORNING.

Meeting, Labor & Supply Co., 10

EVENING.

Trade Union, at Armory, 7:30.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:80.
Bible Class nt Lyceum at 7 :30.
Meeting Temperance Society lit

Miss lkcesc's, 7 :00

$20,000.
Wi: again feel it our duty to refer

to the charges levied upon the Chi-

nese immigrants who landed here
during the months of April and May
last, as the facts have never been
clearly placed before the public, anil
publish the following table which
shows the number of men that arriv-

ed "by each vessel, the length of
tjieti detention and their payments :

D- -
,atcnmuV. Men. .

Glenelg 400 . (Wis $7.75 3707.50
Oceanic 521 U 11.00 1503.00
Suez 187 3 3.25 007.75
Suez 101 4 5.25 530.25
CityofSvil"y;$45 3 8.50 21)32.50
Coptic 300 ( 8.50 330(5.00
Coptic 200 8 10.50 2100.00
C. ofTokio 535 ' 4.75 2541.25
Madras 5S0 , 27 20.00 11G00.00
Madras 21 . '27 20.00 420.00

Total 3370 20.45S.25

The" figures" speak for themselves
and show the elasticity of the
charges. The men by the Oceanic
paid S3 cachj including hospital
tax, for a three days detention, jret
those by the City of Sydney paid

8.50 each during a similar period.
Had the price of rice risen to such
an enormous extent in the interval
between the arrival of these two
vessels that it cost more Hum Five
Dollars A Head extra to provide,
for the City of Sydney men ; and
did the price of rice recede so rapid-
ly again before the arrival of the
City of Tokio? The passengers by
the Suez were first told to pay 88.25
each, but the Chinese Union Society,
took the matter in hand, engaged
the services of Mr. Ilartwell, and
the charge was reduced to $3.25,
or by Five Dollars A Head ;

yet those that remained another dajr
were each charged $2 more. A
demur was made by the City of
Sydney men to paying $8.50 each
but they were told to pay it and
they need sign no bond. "What

bond was referred to they never
knew. The Coptic's passengers
were asked to pay $10.50 each, but,
Mr. Ilartwell's services being again
called into requisition, the amount
was reduced to $8.50, while those
who remained another day paid
$10.50.

On 1st May last Mr. Ilartwell
wrote to the Minister of the Interior
giving a detailed statement of the
number of anivals by the five first
mentioned steamers and the charges
made for each and it is' from his
letter that our figures are taken, lie
allowed fifty cents a day for the

board and lodging of each, which
was a liberal allowance, he deducted
the amount of the hospital tax and
asked that the charges be rectified.
The usual official reply was received

that the matter would be attended
to. It never has been attended to.
Deducting the amount of the hospi-

tal tax there ia over $20,000 remain-

ing, and the whole of this monoy
lias been paid to Government off-

icials, as we stated a few weeks since,

androur statement remains uncon-

tradicted. "We also stated on the
authority o"f the Auditor General,
that not one cent had been paid
into the Treasury, and that no ac-

count of the receipt or disbursement
of this amount had been submitted
to him. Wc venture to assert that
there is iio other- - country in the
world where such a lax state of
things would be permitted to exist,
as to allow a few Government off-

icials to handle a sum of $20,000
without accounting for it in any
way, to the Auditor General. If
there be any valid reason for the
difference in the charges made, then
it can and should be easily explained.
The Attorney-Gener- al at the time

said that some of the charges had
tieen made ' by mistake," yet these
incorrect charges have not been
rectified, " bj mistake," probably,
also. It is from the pockets of the
planters that this money comes
eventually, and it is in their interest
that the Bdlletin asks through
whoso hands it has passed, into

whose pockets it has gone, for what
it was received and for what it has
been expended. If the business of
the Government of this country is

properly conducted, there should bo
no delay and no dillicully in an-

swering our questions, and submit-
ting to the Auditor General the
necessary clear and explicit state-
ment.

THE ADVERTISER.

The Advertiser has changed
hands. The new owners are Mr.
Edward Maufarlanc, Proprietor of
the San Francisco "Wasp and Mr.
Joseph S. Webb, a former editor of
the Advertiser and at present the
Acting Secretary of the Foreign
Ofllcc. The paper will under the new
regime, adopt an independent policy,
Mr. Gibson aud' Mr. llayseldon
having sold out all their interest.

THE MARIPOSA.

This noble steamer left punctually
at noon yesterday on her regular
trip to San Francisco. She look a
large number of passengers inclu-
ding Colonel Clans Spreckels and
his family. The Colonel invited a
few friends into his cabin lo partake
of a last glass of champagne. His
Excellency W. M. Gibson, Minister
Daggett, Mr. Samuel Parker, Mr.
"Win. Flowcrdew, Mr. John Paty,
the Auditor General, ( with iiis offi-

cial pen behind his official car ) and
the Editor af the Bnr.i.rnx wished
the Colonel Aloha mti. Colonel
Spreckels hoped that, on his return,
he would sec them all as well as he
did then. His Excellency the Pre-
mier felt assured that such would be
the case as lie considered the in-

auguration of the O.S.S. Co's line
of steamers as a matter of sanitary
importance to the Kingdom, enabling
us all to seek a change of air and
recruit ourselves when we needed it.
The band played aud the steamer
went.

THE PLANTER'S LABOR AND SUPPLY GO.

The meeting of the above com-

pany was held yesterday afternoon
in the Armory. There were present
Messrs. P. C. Jones, jr., vice-preside-

in the chair; E. P. Adams,
secretary; J. ST. "Wright, Thompson,
Unna, 11. II. Atkins, Kynncrsley,
W. E. Kowell, C. Notley, W. II.
llickard, T. S. Kay, T. II, Davics,
C. Koelin, Isenburg, Hackfcld,
Athcrton, Smith, Paty, Baldwin, F
A. Schaefer, S. B. Dole, Ilalstead,
G. Dole, W..II. Bailey, G. W. "Wi-

lcox, G. Wiliains, It. Macfic, Macr-ten'- s,

114 stockholders representing
14,8G5 shares out of 1G.955 were
present.

The vice president in opening the
meeting said there had been 3G

meetings of the trustees who had
done all in their power to further
the interests of the company. He
referred to the number of Chinese
that arrived in the spring and to the
expense of the South Sea Islanders
brought on the Hazard.

The minutes of the meeting held
on 8th June and the Secretary's an-

nual report were read. He said that
the laborers by the Julia had cost
$111.72 eacli and referred to an in-

terview between the planters and
Mr. Gibson with reference to the
Chinese as being ' verbose and inde-
finite." Tin' interviews with Hon.
E. E. Tiioruu were touched upon as
well as the dilliculty in making the
Chinese 'ship.' The report was or-
dered to be printed.

Mr. Koelin read a paper on the
manufacture of sugar which caused
some discussion and was referred to
a committee. On motion of Hon.
II. M. Whitney it was decided that'
Mr. Tucker be asked to give an
account of his trip to Jamaica.

Mr. "W. O. Smith referred to a
recent decision of Judge Judd's with
reference to the illegality of minors
signing contracts. The meeting ad-

journed till 10 o'clock to-da- y.

A complaint has been mado to us g

the telephone officials by a gen.
tleman who last week in a case of sick,
ness wanted to ring up a relative after
having communicated with the doctor.
The officials rofused to connect until
the gentleman had stated his business.
It may often occur that important rea-son- s

may, at night, necessitate commu-
nication between individuals, and it is
not desirable that the telephone, officials
should demand to know tlio nature of
such business. While it is praise worthy
on their part to wish not to disturb peo-pie'- s

rest, yet, as in the case referred to,
on being assured that communication
was necessary, they fahould apt demand
the nature ot tbo business, j

To Let,
PLEASANT FURNISHEDTWO No. 8 Kukui St. 528

Wnwfed.
I NU11SI3 CH1U,, 1MMI DJATELY.

XjL Apply at I tic
5:);i iw iikvvvn ,n hotel.

'
Wnniteii,

V HESPEt TABLE QlHL,iu nurol'. for otic child in a private ftiinily.
Mum spiml; EnitlWh ami conic well re.
commended. Apple at onco to

S. .1. LEVEY & Co., Oioccrs,
533 Fort street

Blouse in ILci,

IN TOWN", containing six rooms to.
getlior with a spacious yard mid llio

necessary out house. Immediate
given Apply to

533 2w JALC.RMlTil.

E 1IAVK THIS PAY SEVERED
our connection with llollistor &

Co., by resignation.
geo. w. smith,
d. McCartney, ju.

October 1 it'll, lKSil. oillt 4t

OWING to the (lepaiture of Mr E. A.
tlm day, I beg to inform

my uunu'iouo padon Mint the drnyagc
business will be antler Hie mnnnvcmcnl
of Mr. C. W. CLARK, well-know- to the
public, as one of the moM accomodating
and l'slinhle I'tayinen in the city, ami
lliat he will be pleased to nit. on cus-
tomer Willi tbe bcM tc.iuwon the bench.

GEO. II HOBERTSON.
Honolulu, Oct. l"ith, last). W lw

3MJJT1ICK.

rjpiIE FIRM OF LYOAN & .10! IN--

SON lias been tint, du diolved
by mutual ron-cu- l, all OHlstinidiair Liu.
bilitios and all debt due to Hie Firm
will be settled bv Le:n it C;

K. LYC.X.
.1A.MES.701TN.-O- N.

The umler-ignedioddi- in Honolulu
have this day lormed a copartner-hi- p to
enny on the business ot the Music and
Furnitui o Store of the Into Fii m of Lycan
& Johnson, Fort street, Honolulu, under
the mime and style of f.ycnn & Co.

E. LYCAN.
Win. R. BUCHANAN.

M. II AG AN.
Honolulu, Oct. 12lh, ISHIi. mw i)t

til Waterhouse
JUST RECEIVED

ii " ar m ims ii ew wens
AT- -

No. 10 Fort Street,
' AT QUEEN ST. STORE, and

King- - Street Store.

FENGS WIRE,
Galvanized Tubing--,

AND

Siprior Eiilisl Site.
Best Goods in the RSarlcet.

r,:) lmb

NOTICE- -

i (M Business Gliance !

Good Will of the Business,
With Four Years Lease of Premises.

A. A. MONTAHO
on-T.it- ron H.U.K ins

OEPa; IT if!
Consist im: of

Furniture, Fittings, Instruments, and Every- -

thing requisite for carrying on
tlio business,

Together with a Numerous Stock of
Negative. Pictures, Slats,

Frames, &c.
The Lenses arc superior to any In iliis

Kingdom,
T!;e fittings and apparatus are more

complete th.iu any other gallery
in tliis country.

TIjc Ini iiio a i- - wdi caubli.she.l, and
being run on a good paying basis,
would prove a profitable investment to
tlio right party.

The present proprietor's reason for
wishing to dispose of this valuable busi-nes- s

is in consequence of haviug impor.
taut ranch interests which require bis
personal supervision.

Terms easy. For particulars apply to
A. A. MONTANO, Photographic (Sal-lor-

corner of King and Fort streets,
Honolulu, ir. i. nay lm

Notice.
GEO. W. SMITH, or D.

MCCARTNEY, Ju., are now in our
employ, or have any further connection
with our house.

5112 lm IIOLLISTER & CO.

Jb'oi feinle, Cheap,
h One Mop Buggy, ami one

rgSii Piano-Bo- x Open Buggy;
ffiw-bot-

h in perfect order. An- -

ply ?'M Fort St., cor. School. Wit

To Heist or ILeuse.

TWO FINE STORES, in the Now
O, O. F. Block, lately cieelcd on

King street, on site of the.
For teuns, apply to

L. WAY,
529 lm Contractor and Builder.

Xotiee.
.J A. MERTUENS lias

been appointed agent of the "Jin.
wniian Humane Socioty."

John S. WAi.icnu, President.
Honolulu, Sept. liHh,1883. COS

Hook-Iceepin- g UIuxm.
BOOK-KEEPIN- CLASSANEW 1)0 formed at tlio Y, M. O, A.

rooms on Monday evening at 7 o'clock
by Mb. P. 0. Jonkb, jr. 028 lw

C. BHEWEH I CO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

i in; I oi.i.owiNd

list of mmsm
Ox Cartu,

Light lixpress Wagons",
E.v Top C.irriagep.

ST EAM GOAL,
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs-- ,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Mobiles Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chest, T"s, 2, !5, and .",
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, llbtns; Beans, :!ll) tns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters. Nos. 1. 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbanks Scalc.i.'No-- . 7,8,lO5s11
heather Belling,

Conlrifuciit Lining, 11 inch;
Comp.N'ails lifi, 1.1 1 inch.

MAMMOTH EOOEBES,
Bales Excelsior,
' Manila Coidagc, Assorted:

Excelsior Mattresses,
Galvanized Fence Staple,

FAU 1IM, 80 A11D 23 6M;
Sisal Rope, Assorted,

Asb Plailk.
Dump Barrow-!- ,

Anion' Shovel,
Y. INIETAL SIIEATI-irST- G

10, IS, 20, 22, 24 and 21! o.. ;

BHSaiB Mattresses I
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

Appealed fence wire,
Galvaniz'"l Screws and Washers.

Him nib

White's Portland Cement!

lUr TO HAND,

J?oi- - "JIiills-:ja:ate,- "'

.::n koh saw: ix quaxi'itiks 'io suit.

Applj to

52 2w THE0. ii. DAVIES & Co.

Bine Strip Sip? Bags i

Tiir, oxi.v aKNorNE sixoi.c iiLur. sTiitPi:
11AOS,

Just to hand per "Malisgate,"
Apply to

B2H!v THE0. H. DAVIES & Co.

Filler Press Bass !

S2SJ x: 36.
SOMETHING-- IEW !

And in great demand.
A. few only remaining.

Thee bags are made lo lit the Iranic"
of Otto's Filters, and arc of material of
the proper texture.

Just to hand per Mallsgate.
Apply to

0U2- - TIIE0. H. DAVIES & Co.

Twilled & Striped

Just to hand per Mallsgate.
Apply to

C24 2w THE0. H. DAVIES & Co.

UlDlOlM RiCG Bis ;!

GO x tin.
JuBt to hand per Mallsgate.

Apply lo

521 2w TIIE0. H. DAVIES $ Co.

Gal?. GOrTDpM S00flB

!n 6, 7, 8, and 9 feet lengths,
vith Screws and Washers.

J ust to hand per Mallsgate.
Apply to

s3l-2- v THE0. H, DAVIES & Co,

pVO FURNISHED ROOMfJ, wltli a
.1 private family; 10 minutes from

tlio Powt Ofilco. Gnulen and comfort
able sui'ioiujdings. The rooms are spa.
cinus and lofty and well ventilated.

Particulars at thu Windbor Saloon
King street. 478

I

DUjLTNGHAM

ILLETI ir
.KUS'rr USKCMnVMUK

HARKNF.SS FIRE

&

tv
!

Guaianterd to put out mice, an large a lire in half tbe lime of nnyolhci maohlne.

It docs nm gel out of older, and is always ready for ii'e.
Every leMdenee, Sugar Mill and Stoic hhould have one.

Firo Proof Safcp & Boxes
Absolutely Jl

With largei percentage of inside space than any other snf Wr. aid1. Soi.k
A(h:n"ik ron tiu: Ano'vi-- .

WEW DESIGNS IW SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire (Jlotli, V.'iio Netting, Rice Cloth, Rird Cages,

IJiivli. IfoiMjinjy Viro, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAIdS.

K(!ro3i-n- aud Lilu Seating Oils a specially. A good stool: on hand and to arrive.

Oftil (did cxftinhm our 2few Gooifn,

& CO.
jevygMrrjiaa,3'a m ttrjirtri nraj--

f1 PI fu R 9
$ W M ffft la m W mi miw i aa

PBK
AVe buvo lccci'.ed a further eoiiininenl of JIcv-m- . Tdirilee-1- , Watmn & Co Vmacluneiy, and have on hand, ready for delivery.

One Tripplo-ElVect- , on liandsoiiic wooden iron staging, containini'
Mpiaie feel of heating surface, with pumping engine and dischai "in- - moat,
.pis, complete.

One Double-Elleet- , liavinc. 22!)0
engine and nioutjus.

One ol" Four Weston's Patent with engine and mixer.

One tot of Two Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

Haying increased facilities for the manufacture of thc;-- c machines, theUston which, in Great Britain, has expired,, wc are thus en-abled to oiler them at materially reduced prices. ,

f Co,lU'ifuri'1 Bpnies-llnl- ngs, brasses, rubber

Two Diagonal Engines, each (' inch by 12 inch.

Clnrifiers, Flat Coolers, 8x0x2 and Cx."ixl.7.

One spare Top Roller, for 20 inch by Gi inch mill.

One spare Side Roller, for 20 inch by Gl inch mill.

One. spare Intermediate Spur AVhcel, for gearing of 20 inch by 54 mill.

' E. O. &
(iiiirn:n.)

Have just added largely to Varied Slock of

op r.vr.itv DKPcnirTJON, THE BEST OILS,
By tho " Martha Davis," Overland, via San Francisco;

The"!). C.Muriav," " II. W. Almy,'"' Mallsgate." " W.II. Dimond," and from
EngJand, via Panama.

Sliortly by the Henry from Kew York,
mid tlie Ceylon, from Boston, a very full line of

Ploivs and !
MAKING Tin:

IVIost

582
wmnTX3rTi.rf;KZMnjgCTt3rsTzgfcsrs?F a

'

PAPER.
.fnsr rcciived a

Large & Varied
of over

100 STYLES

or

"Wall
All of the Latest Designs, and for

cheap, at tlio Furniture
Waierooms of

. 13.

Telephone No. 70. Ill Foi t St.
Si'D lmb

& CO,
120 FORT STREET,

jQPIio
Have the gervics of

MR.

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views of Hie Volcano,

Also on Hand, Como and SeoThem.
filll tf

Notice.
GovmiNou's Oi'Fion, IIo:;q- - )

J.UI.U, Sopt. LM, lb8y.
is hereby given that nodelils

contracted on bohalf of thu Ha-
waiian band will bo or paid
unless oulertd by the

Jno. O. Dominih,
Governor of Oahu.

OO.'S

NEW Mill
nKT4B41S.W

EXTINGUISHERS

Magjioso-Otiloifc- e

I'ukiijs, WimUvills,

DILLINGHAM

rJ m fejo WM &s m

now

:i':r.

Centrifugals,

for

bandsran1d'iugies,,lc1tc'!"SOl'tinL'nt

HALL SON,
their

Hardware, General Merchandise,
And Plantation Goods,

LUBRICATING

expected Jamefc

Agricultural Implements

WALL

Assortm't

DIFFEEEIT

In,pei

WIDIATHS,

WILLIAMS

togTaplieris,
HASSELMANN,

undernigneil.

squaro feel of heating surface, with

Gr. W. Macfarlane & Co.
J532 tf

this Kingciom.

.EWERS I COOKE
Have Just Received

L Large Stock
Of the Following Grades of

I

HtllWllCH,
WaiiliiH,

iIIcaH,
.raliliio CJIltK.

.n:mi)NHtMi Gilts,
ALSO

CEILING DECORATIONS,
JJoi'dei-H- ,

ColorotL Jis Gilt oi1oj-h- .

Ii'lezcH, DaitoH, s(f ot.
All of Avhich have ljeoa carefully

selected and comprise tlio best assort,ment ever imported into this market.
Now is the time to beautily your homos.

Lowers & Cooke.
5152 lm

war. aicOANMiKss,
No. 0 Queen street Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
ef, Veal, aiutton, FImIi, &c., &.
Family and Shipping Ordors carefully

attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and
ol nil kinds supplied to order. HIO ly

For Sale.
A QUANTITY of iron Hoop, 2x0.10.

Xi. Also, lion Tanks. Apply to
080 am J. II. RRUNH.

complete assortment ever offered in
lm b

recognized

Vegetables

,...S JLw tl fM- - i


